
SEA JAY 468 NAVIGATOR ENQUIRE NOW

Boat Sea Jay 468 Navigator

Motor Yamaha FT60LB

Trailer Sea Jay RE1513QMOSPC

Electronic

The Navigator features our new Adrenalin hull and designed for the 
fisherman, this model is standard unpainted, however, paint is 
always an option, and fitted with just the necessary features to keep 
the cockpit open for ease of movement around the boat. An ideal 
model for fishing, crabbing or prawning, your opinions are endless. A 
seat/storage box is located behind the console for seating needs; 
this model also has a motorwell and wide side decks. An anchorwell 
& front bollard is positioned in the foredeck, plus side pockets for 
storage, and a rear step and rail for easy access, with more listed in 
our features section of this model.

INCLUDES
Safety Kit - QLD smooth 4 people

Single battery

Yamaha 703 control box 2 LAN gauges 
and prop

Yamaha - fuel filter water separator 
w/bowl 70hp less

Yamaha - fuel tank 24 Litre

Boat and trailer registration and letter

FEATURES
Anchorwell

Bollard front

Bulkhead storage front

Bungs 38 x 2

Console centre with screen

floor / carpeted plywood

gunwale rubber inserts

handles rear

rear step and rail

reverse chine - Adrenalin hull

Rod holders plastic x 6

Side pockets x 2

Spray chines

Keel - external

Towing eye

Transducer bracket

Underfloor flotation

Wide side decks to bow

Rear step and rail

TRANSOM
Motorwell

transom tie-down and lugs

RAILS
Short front rails

SEATS
Upholstered storage box

SPECIFICATIONS
Bottom sheet: 3 mm

Side sheet: 3 mm

Length (LOA): 4.68 m

Beam: 2.24 m

Max HP: 75

People: 5

Yamaha Motor finance can help make your 

dreams a reality and get you on the water 

sooner. Ask us how!

Talk to us today about great insurance 

deals for your boat with Yamaha Motor 

Insurance.

117 Old Cleveland Road Stones Corner, QLD, 4120
Phone: (07) 3397 9766 Email: info@stonescornermarine.com.au




